Evaluation of Collaborative Resource Based Teaching
(To be filled in after students’ use of media center)

Teacher / Grade /Department ________________________________

Class Size_ Content Area: ____________ Unit of Study __________________________

What worked well in the unit?

Suggestions for improvement:

What media center materials, equipment were most helpful?

What materials, equipment were not available?

How well did the media center collection correspond to the unit objectives?

Scale: 5 = excellent  4 = above average  3 = average  2 = below average  1 = poor

_______ diversity of formats (books, databases, periodicals, CD ROMs, AV, networked software)

_______ recent publications (books, AV, etc. up to date?)

_______ relevance of collection to unit needs

_______ duplication (enough materials for number of students involved)

_______ reading/viewing/listening levels met students’ needs

Other comments:

Time allotment:

Cooperative planning __________

Actual teaching time___________

Compiled by: Patricia Wall, Media Specialist
River Trail Middle School, Fulton County Schools